Welcome Day 2017
For Exchange Students
January, 13th
12:30 pm - 2:30 pm
Lunch
Hall 2
2:30 pm
Photo shoot
Main hall
2:45 pm - 4:00 pm
Welcome Meeting
Raymond Aron, 2nd floor
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
University Guided Tour

Welcome to Paris-Dauphine
# Meet the Student Exchange Office team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Séverine MERCIER</td>
<td>Student Exchange Office Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samiha CHERDOUH NEHARI</td>
<td>Regional coordinator: Italy, Greece, Turkey, Romania, Germany, Austria, Belgium, Switzerland, Poland, Czech Republic, Lituania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelly CORTES</td>
<td>Regional coordinator: UK, Netherlands / FLE courses coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle DUMAS</td>
<td>Regional coordinator: Asia, Israel, Lebanon, Scandinavia, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie KUIPERS</td>
<td>Regional coordinator: Australia, North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarra NGOM</td>
<td>Regional coordinator: Spain, Portugal, Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa DULONG</td>
<td>Courses coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine PERSICO</td>
<td>Courses information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguila BASKARA</td>
<td>Grants coordinator (outgoing students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiana ANDRIANI</td>
<td>Student helper - Welcome Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympe CHABASON</td>
<td>Student helper - Welcome Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice NIVET</td>
<td>Student helper - Welcome Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing information

*Dauphine Logement*: [www.logement.dauphine.fr](http://www.logement.dauphine.fr)

If you have not found an accommodation yet, use your Dauphine IDs to log in and access rental offers from individual landlords, housing information, financial aids information, useful links and other tips.

For any information or assistance on housing issues, contact:

Nathalie LEBRETON  
Service de la Vie Etudiante (Student Life Service)  
Office B023  
housing.exchange@dauphine.fr
Community life at Dauphine
Examples of student associations

Dauphine Erasmus Exchange (DEE): Helps exchange students integrate the Dauphine community, organises events (Erasmus Bar, cultural visits, welcome week-end, etc.), manages the Buddy Program

Erasmus Dauphine (2016-2017)

Dauphine Arts & Culture (BDA): Promotes arts and culture at Dauphine, offers reduced-price theater tickets

BDA Dauphine
Sports at Dauphine
35 different sports, 26 certificated teachers
ECTS Credits, leisure, competition

Office location: Main hall, Office C 018
Gymnasium location: In the court yard, downstairs
Contact: sports@dauphine.fr
Facebook: Dauphine Sports
Website: sport.dauphine.fr

How to subscribe
1. Pay the registration fees (70 €) at the payment office (P539)
2. Fill in the online form: http://sports.dauphine.fr
3. Your student card will be quickly activated
Paris-Dauphine Library

It is the first library in Management & Economics in France, it counts 60 000 books

Study library Main building, 6th floor

Use your student card to enter the library and borrow books.

Opening hours:
Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm
Sat: 10am-6pm
# Courses Reminders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedules</th>
<th>Find them <a href="#">online</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courses</td>
<td>Attendance to courses is compulsory. Information and updates are sent via email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning agreement</td>
<td>It can be modified until January 30th. When completed, bring it to Melissa Dulong, Office P034. Deadline: Friday February 3rd at noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions, come to the International Affairs, Student Exchange Office or contact [courses.exchange@dauphine.fr](mailto:courses.exchange@dauphine.fr)
Daughine online: information and courses

**MyDauphine**
All the information for Dauphine students

**MyCourse**
Online courses for Dauphine students

**Blackboard Mobile learn**
Free app for Android and iPhone to access your online courses

**The International Affairs online**
Twitter: [@AI_Dauphine](http://www.dauphine.fr/en/international-exchange.html)

**Computer access**
Use the [computer rooms](http://www.dauphine.fr/en/international-exchange.html) or the available computers at the International Affairs office

**Wifi access**
Connect to “Eduspot”, open a webpage and enter your Dauphine IDs
THANK YOU !